
‘OSWALD INFORM 
FBI-OF PLOT, CLAIM 

“ « 

- 
rocedural act to get this per- 

i Alerted Bureau Nov. ‘17, On into cour”    

  

‘Garrison Says 
————— 

son claimed Tuesday that on 

oo Nov. 17, 1963. 

“" wald alerted the Federal Bu- 
fi Peau of Investigation that an 

| assassination attempt would be: 

/; made on President Kennedy in 
: Dallas oa Nev, 22. 

Garrison, addressing a press 

conference at the Monteleone 

: Hotel, ,claims, that. it was on 

_| Sunday, Nov. 17, that the prin- 

| elpals Involved in the assas- 

“7 gination bad a “final defini- 

: tive meeting.” 
He said Nov. 17 was also a 

_ day when the whereabouts of 

|| bee Harvey Oswald could not 

be accounted for. Garrison said 

Oswald was neither at his apart 

ment at 1026 N. Beckley in Dal- 

jax, or at the Paine residence, 

in nearby Irving. where his wile 

and family lived. 

_% The district attorney said he. 

4s convinced that Oswald was 

ji the FRI ell the in- 

formation he was obtaining 

about the assassination plot. 

Meanwhile, the DA's office 

ef Los Angeles County, ‘Cailif., 

issued a fugitive complaint 

  

   

y 

Iey, 49, with “criminat .con- 

spiracy to commit murder.” 1 

The complaint was fssaed 

in compliance with a Louisi- 

gna warrant obtainctd by Gar-~ 

rison which requircs Bradley's 

arrest. Bradley {s expected 

te surrender to Los Angeles 

authorities Wednesday mora- 

Ing. 
Bradtey's lawyer. George Jer) 

sen, said thal Bradley will sur- 

render to municipal oourt: in 

Los Angeles, but will refus¢ to 

g to New Orleans. fe 

4 “J will fight extradition’ tooth 

: and nail,” Jensen said. “I will 

not let him go to Louisiana.” 

Younger sald the co! 

  

“This does 

By CLARENCE DouceT Pett ; 
py t! sIt or innocence 

District Attorney Jim Garri- me or te em oo 

Lee Harvey Os- ties urged a $10.000 bond be set{has 

for Bradley, Younger 

office won't recomm! 

‘bond until the 

pears in court. 

alleged victim,” 

rad 

which he claims was sent to a 

number of FBI offices on Nov.! gies concerning the assassina- 

17, went to FBI director J, Ed- 

gar Hoover, 

would have to judge for them- : 

charging Edgar Eugene Brad-jselves “what came down to'leased, pernaps before the end . 

President John Kennedy,” who . 

Garrison said was allowed to ;; i 

tide in Dallas without the pro his probe becoming a calpaigh 

lec he Said, “that the mes- 

lfices.” He asserted that private- 
lly he could 
tas sent, “but not ifi_open     ITP Lay) 

Sfuiiist Bradley was a “simple 

i ~ 

° 

In Washington, the FBI de- of the assassination would be 

clined comment on Garrison's dead, and got away with fis. 

: ws 
° - 

{ t ‘Aouad Clipping In 

    

      

   

   

   

   

    

   

    

cle on his probe andthe Sof. 

sination appearing oh aan 

ary issue of Ramparts magazine. 

AUTHOR SPEAKS . 

_. | William W.*Turner, author of . 

The Los Angeles DA said.tthe Ramparts article, also spoke| >*~ 

not indicate on OUr}at the session, and urged that 

the validity of the} certain Warren Commission 
uments he released for Gai : 

son’s perusal 5s AL; 

Turner, who said* Ramparts|l\t 
been investigating the death ©” 

gaid hislof Kennedy for two years, said ° 

end any|some material that has been put 

away for 75 years has been sup- 

pressed for reasons of national ~ 

security, _ embarrassment 

private individuals, and other 

reasons. To, 

He emphasized that he was 
not suggesting that the mater- 

ial be made public, but that 

it should be made available , 

to “a duly-constituted law"tn- - 

forcement agency,” 

case, the Orleans Parish DA’s 

office. : 

Turner said that more than 

200 documents have been ,o 

as to 

    
   

  
    

   
    

   
     

   
   

   

Although Louisiana authori- 

accused man ap- ‘. 

. oon 

The ‘warrant “doesn’t mention 

President Kennedy or any other 
the district at- 

fotifey said. - «@ 

» He said the warrant received 

by mail 
quiring the 

‘een found 

Issuing fugitive 
circumstances is 

Younger’ said. oe 

Bradley, a North Hollywood 

se whom Garrison charged 

last week with conspiring to 

Set ae ing ae as 
loesn’ w anything about,” eps” . 

‘t know anyty 1 In addition to his allegation 

Garrison's investigation. | about ‘a tessage forewarning 

Garrison claims that a TWXjof the assassination attempt, 

Inter-bureau message) message, Garrison also said: 

There are’ serious possibili- 

ties that some of the classified) : 

complaints in 
routine, 

   

  

    
    

    

tion are being~changed so that| - 

but said newsmen| they will contain only inocuous 

statements which may be re- 

of the 75-year period. . 

—He had mixed feelings about . | 

tection of the bubble top on the issue in next year’s presidential: 

presidential limousine... - rae RITICIZES JOHNSON ‘ 

Asked at the ress. confer- . ; ; - 
ence if be cout prove. that Garrison continued his criti- 

such @ message was ever cism of President Lynd on B. 

moved through FBI channels, Johnson. He blasted “callous, 

Garrison answered that while fen by Caos of me . 
hi 

: 

e was not free to answer, he, federal government, including - 

neverthe lating. less, was mot specu- the aw resi United, . 

1 have reason to know it 1s!" pe said that the President, |: - 
“the man who profited most” : 

by the assassination, decided © 

that “vital evidence” coal 

not be seen for 75 years, when 

most adults alive at the time | 

sage was sent to various of- 

ove the message 
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* Garrison said thal on Nov. 23, “aptiets : 

:° the day-diter the assassination, ference he was not pactiseiary t ot 

:- there were federal inquiries fe= ‘ 

garding individuals involved, Bradley, nor would he speculate 

adding that “within 24 hours” on the possibility of encounter- 

federal authorities “knew who ing difficulty in Bradley's ex- 

to questian”. | tradition. Se 

Earlier ‘Tuesday — before the 

Los Angeles Sheriff's Office re- He sald that In a few days 

ceived the New Orleans war- 

rant — Bradley said he would 

gurrender to focal authorities 

os as soon as they “pick up a 

‘> felephone and call me.” tify them now. ! 

After ‘hat, Sheriff Peter] Asked how many persons 

Pilchess issued a statement] were involved in carrying out 

saying he had been in contact|ite alleged plot, Garrison said 

with Bradley's attorney to af-linere was “an infinitely larger 

range for ot surrender of ’ 

Bradley with his counsel. ” A 

Pitchess said he anticipated creat y'plase said that ® 

the surrender will take placélSuta have been 3s manyeas 5 

in Municipal Court “Tate in th¢l including lookouts, men operat- 

morning of Dec: 27." ing radios, supervisors, etc. “It 
The warrant obtained, byllwas very large and very well 

Garrison specifically chareeStrurganized,” he said. “. 

: Bradley with activities “rela-| Concerning the identity -of 

i tive to criminal conspiracy to gunmen, Garrison said he feels 

cofimit inurder.” Bradley has|'hic office has identified some 

denied any part in the assassi- by name, but not all. “There 

nation. which has been describ-|| were a number,” he Seid 

ed by Garrison as a right-wing! He said government officials 

Plot. + Hand investigators had to know. 
{| “This nan Garrison is either|| before the sun set on Nov. 22, 

being highty paid to do this or||1963, that a lone gunman did 

ig he's off his rocker.” Bradley!’ not kill the President. . 

2 ‘said. Bradley says he is west! “Washington has fooled not 

coast. representative of Dr. Cari|'only the people of this country, 

~Mcintire, a New Jersey radio} but the world, to stay in 

broadcaster. power.” 
Bradley has acknowledged REFERS TO #1984" 
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his office will subpena dbree 

witnesses it has been inter- 

ested in for a long time, but 

be was not at liberty te iden-. 

    

   
   
   

  

   

          

  
  

   

      

    

   

      

   
   

  

ed as & right-wing broadcaster. well's novel, 19984." and said 

Garrison said that in 1964 it was a motto of the super|. 

Bradley organized an effort in : 

: siate that “the who controls the] 
California to support J. deat. past, controls the future.” 

Hoover for president. : 

NOT CONCERNED cerning Clay Shaw, af: 
emeshk said at th [[rested and charged with par 

SK said at the press con-"ticipating in a conspiracy to as-j) 
gassinate Kennedy, Garrison 

gaid he was prepared to go 

trial immediately. Lo. 

“tas g district attorney,” he 

_ added, “I expect there will be 

. , ° a trial’ but he added that a 

~ . number of persons involved 

  

. 7 - °° “will never be prosecuted ‘by 

- . : _ 7 4 anyone,” asserting his office 

, ct - os knows the names of a number 

be “a of persons, but because his of- 

wot fice“has not been able to put 

them in New Orleans, he can- 

pe ake eet sin 
~ . (4 ee emer ans - 
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that McIntire has been describ- He referred to George Or-| 

Bote we, Ren ey . fie ed tp 
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